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ISSO Weekly Newsletter July 2
ISSO Closed July 4
ISSO will be closed July 4 for the Independence Day holiday. We will reopen on
Monday, July 7 at 7:30 am.
Cedar Valley Jaycees Fireworks Festival July 5
Enjoy this annual festival! Live music, dozens of food vendors, family activities and
the most spectacular fireworks display in Northeast Iowa. Festivities start at 4:00 pm
on Saturday, July 5 at the National Cattle Congress, 250 Ansborough Ave., Waterloo.
Go to http://www.cedarvalleyjaycees.org/ for more details.
RiverLoop Rhythms - Bob Dorr & The Blue Band July 4
Enjoy an evening outdoors with live music and dancing at the RiverLoop Amphitheatre,
overlooking the scenic Cedar River. 5:30-9:30 pm at the RiverLoop Amphitheatre
located at 415 Cedar St., Waterloo, Iowa.
Waterhawks Ski Show July 6
Over the course of 60 minutes you will be entertained with water ski stunts. Tickets go
on sale at the gate at 5:00 pm on show nights. Bleacher seating is on a first come, first
serve basis. You are welcome to bring lawn chairs for lakeside seating. 6:00-7:30 pm
at Eagle Lake, 100 Waterhawks Rd, Evansdale. For more information see
http://waterhawks.org/
Roommate Wanted
Incoming MBA male student looking for a roommate for a 2 bedroom apartment at
Hillside/Jennings Apartments or willing to join a contract holder who needs a
roommate. Coming to UNI on August 15. Please contact Minh Nguyen at
nguyenmad@uni.edu
Summer Break Travel Reminder
Please be sure to check your I-20 or DS-2019 form to make sure you have a valid
travel endorsement if you will travel outside of the US during the summer break and
will be returning to UNI to continue your studies in August 2014. For F-1 students,
the second page of your I-20 form should have a signature that will be less than one
year old upon your return to the U.S., for J-1 students the DS-2019 form should have
a similar travel endorsement on the first page in the travel endorsement section. Please
be sure to check your visa also; if it will expire before your return to Cedar Falls, you will
need to apply for a new visa while in your home country.
Summer Hours for Maucker Union Restaurants
Maucker Union restaurants and convenience stores will be open this summer Monday
through Friday as follows: Prexy's from 10:30 am to 1:30 pm, (hot menu items start
at 11 am); Essentials, from 8 am to 3 pm and Chats from 7 am to 3:30 pm.
Department of Residence Summer Dining Hours
Want to know your dining options on campus for summer? Check out
https://www.uni.edu/dor/dining/hours for a list of summer dining hours.
Contacting the International Student Advisor During the Summer
The ISSO Student Advisor Kristen Buldhaupt will be away for the summer beginning
Friday, May 2. For assistance, please contact the ISSO office directly at 319-273-6421

or international.services@uni.edu or stop by our office at 113 Maucker Union.
Like and Follow Us!
Like us on Facebook https://www.facebook.com/uni.isso and follow us
on Twitter https://twitter.com/ISSO_UNI to stay informed about ISSO news and
events!
ISSO Summer Office Hours Beginning Monday, May 12
ISSO office hours are 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday.
ISSO - Enhancing International Experiences
At any time if you would like to unsubscribe from our mailing list, please reply "unsubscribe"
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